The requests for assistance to an assistance service provider of international assignees and their dependents employed in corporate, governmental and non-governmental organisations were compared in terms of closing diagnoses and case outcome types. Using institutional theory and the resource-based view of the firm, we hypothesise that these sectors have different approaches to duty of care that lead to different medical diagnoses and outcomes when international assignees need assistance for issues impacting their health. The findings indicate that there are differences in duty of care between the sectors with international assignees sent by government and non-governmental organisation employers experiencing different medical diagnoses and case outcomes upon diagnosis from those sent by corporate employers. These results have important implications for managing the duty of care considerations and the necessity of providing support for international assignees and their dependents.
Introduction
Global mobility and globalisation go hand in hand. In a scarce talent environment, organisations operating globally must strategically manage their portfolio of talent deployment and continue to rely on short-and long-term international assignees to supplement local talent regardless of how costly that they may be. International assignees are sent by multinational organisations from all sectors -corporations, government organisations (GOs), and non-profit organisations including NonGovernmental Organisations (NGOs). Expatriate employees must adjust to a different cultural environment in the host county for their work and living experiences. In addition, being in an unfamiliar environment entails all kinds of additional risks for employees in terms of health, safety, and security threats. The different host countries' international assignees who are sent around the world have specific health, security and political risk profiles. Compared to corporations, governments and non-profit organisations tend to send a large portion of their expatriates to the bottom 60 countries which are higher-risk locations. Still the duty of care focus (i.e. risk assessment, preparation, support and protection) that their employers provide is likely dependent on the sector in which they work.
This paper focuses on the duty of care issues of international assignees and their dependents who experience health issues while on international assignment and request assistance from a contracted third-party service provider firm. The purpose of the paper is to twofold: (1) to explore whether there is a difference in Request for Assistance (RFA) for medical purposes (and the medical diagnoses made) among globally mobile populations from corporate, government, and NGOs; and (2) whether the outcomes of these requests vary among employers from the different sectors. Although exploratory in nature, this paper fills an important research gap in a number of ways. First, the field of duty of care as it applies to global mobility has only recently been developed and received the attention of global organisations (Claus, 2009; Claus and Giordano, 2013) .
Second, there is limited empirical research on duty of care with the exception of a practitioner-oriented Global Benchmarking Study (Claus, 2011) and little evidencedbased research on the requests for medical assistance of international assignees (Druckman et al., 2012; Druckman et al., 2014) . Third, most management research (including global mobility) has primarily focused on the corporate sector rather than government or non-profit employees (Bamberger and Pratt, 2010; Claus et al., 2015) . Using an empirical data set of US-based global organisations that employ an assistance service provider to support their globally mobile employees, international assignees from different sectors who requested medical assistance while on assignment are compared in terms of closing diagnosis and case final outcome types.
Review of related literature
There are three separate streams of literature that inform our research regarding requests for assistance from globally mobile populations from different sectors. First, there is a stream of well-established research on cultural adjustment of international assignees that -although only tangentially applicable -can be invoked when looking at international assignees requesting medical assistance. It is based on the premise that if international assignees do not feel healthy, safe and secure while on assignment in a host country, they are likely to have adjustment difficulties. Second, more recent literature deals with the duty of care obligations of employers for the health, safety and security of their international assignees. Third, there is occupational health literature -although mainly domestic in nature -that can be invoked. It should be noted that the topic of how employers deal with international assignees who become ill or injured while on assignment remains largely a practical global mobility concern of employers, making it difficult to link this study to previous research.
Cultural adjustment
The closest -although tenuous -link that we can make between illness and the international assignment management comes from the cultural adjustment literature. The cultural adjustment model proposed by Black et al. (1991) is the most widely cited theoretical framework for the multidimensional process of adjustment of international assignees. The model includes three variables that are general, work, and interaction adjustment. General adjustment refers to an assignee's psychological comfort in regard to non-work and general living conditions such as food, transportation and healthcare in the host country. Work adjustment is an assignee's psychological comfort associated with the job or tasks assigned. Interaction adjustment or an assignee's psychological comfort tied to interactions with host country nationals. The adjustment of an international assignee is measured by the degree of fit or absence of stress associated with these three dimensions (Black, 1988; Black and Stephens, 1989; Black et al., 1991; Shaffer et al., 1999) . The cultural adjustment literature acknowledges that health is a component of general adjustment. If an international assignee (or dependent) becomes sick while working abroad, it will obviously reduce 'general' adjustment to the host country. With only minor exceptions (Williamson, 2010; Darby and Williamson, 2012; Claus and Giordano, 2013; Fee et al., 2013) , the academic international literature has basically ignored the health, safety and security issues of international assignees.
Employer duty of care
Employers have a moral and legal duty of care obligation towards their international assignees, their dependents as well as their international business travellers. An employer's duty of care is the obligation of an organisation to assume responsibility for protecting its employees from 'foreseeable' risks and threats when working around the world (Claus, 2009) . In order to protect the health, safety and security of their employees, employers strategically focus on prevention as well as incident management and usually outsource the medical and security assistance for their international assignees to third-party business-to-business service suppliers. These firms, among other consulting services, provide medical and security assistance to individual employees of global organisations through their 24/7 call centres and assist employers with the evacuation and emergency repatriation of employees in a personal crisis (mainly due to illness and road accidents), or collective crisis (as a result of natural and human-made disasters). When an individual who resides abroad calls the call centre, an RFA is recorded and eventually a medical diagnosis is established based on the reason for the call and related follow-up calls. The duty of care awareness, support and control that global organisations have when their employees go abroad on assignment vary by sector and are much more developed in corporations than in GOs and NGOs sectors (Claus, 2011 ). Yet, an increasing number of international assignees are sent to various far-flung destinations by GOs and non-profit organisations. With only minor exceptions (Williamson, 2010; Darby and Williamson, 2012; Fee et al., 2013 ) and a call for papers for a special issue of the European Journal of International Management (Claus and McNulty, 2014) , the academic global mobility literature has basically ignored the health, safety and security issues that make up the employer's legal and moral duty of care obligations.
A few duty of care conceptual models have been proposed -one for overall employer duty of care (Claus, 2011) , one for employee expatriate security (Williamson, 2012; Darby and Williamson, 2012) , and one for evacuation (Fee et al., 2013 ). The first model (Integrated Duty of Care Risk Management Model) is an eight-step 'Plan, Check, Do, Act' to mitigate 'foreseeable' health, safety and security risks of international business travellers, international assignees and their dependents (Claus, 2011) . HR is seen as one of five key stakeholders in the organisation who has significant primary, coordination and decision-making responsibility in the planning and incident/crisis management of employees working abroad. The second framework, 'Employment Cycle and Security', focuses on formal practices to sustain risk management of employees and considers individual and organisational characteristics in each step of the expatriation cycle (Williamson, 2012; Darby and Williamson, 2012) . The third framework focuses specifically on expatriate evacuation and delineates what role human resource managers could, or should, play during crisis preparation and response (Fee et al., 2013) . The above conceptual frameworks are derived from a risk management/prevention framework and emphasise the overall process of managing risks in the different stages of the international assignment (before, during and after departure). As a result, they tend to be more heuristic and practitioner-oriented. Yet, they provide value in calling attention to the importance of duty of care in managing global mobility and developing frameworks that encourage further discussion and empirical academic research on this topic.
Occupational health
Finally, from the occupational health and environmental medicine literature, two empirical studies are of direct interest to our research topic. A first study (Druckman et al., 2012 ) assessed factors affecting the likelihood of requiring medical services during an international business trip study. The authors concluded that when assessing the risk of work-related travel, employers must focus on more than infectious diseases and that risk mitigation of employers is needed for both high-and low-risk regions. A second study by the same authors (Druckman et al., 2014) looked at country factors associated with the risk of requiring medical evacuation and hospitalisation among expatriate workers and their dependents. The findings suggest that hospitalisation and evacuation of expatriate workers are strongly associated with country risk enabling employers to target specific prevention programs to support expatriate workers and their families.
Conceptual framework
Since the expatriate literature on cultural adjustment has largely ignored health, safety, and security as factors in expatriate adjustment, the duty of care literature is more practitioner-oriented, and the occupational health literature is domestic; there is a need to look for broader theoretical frameworks to justify our hypothesis regarding differences in RFAs and subsequent diagnoses and case outcomes of these requests among globally mobile populations from different sectors. Initial duty of care benchmarking research shows that corporations do a better job than government and non-profit employers when it comes to planning and implementing duty of care (Claus, 2011) . This finding makes sense when viewed in light of explanations provided by both institutional theory and the resource-based view of the firm as they apply to the three sectors.
Institutional theory (Meyer and Rowan, 1977; Meyer and Scott, 1983; DiMaggio and Powell, 1983 ) is used as a theoretical framework in order to understand how the organisational features related to the social structural and cultural context of employing organisations from different sectors are related to the different medical diagnoses international assignees receive when requesting assistance for a health issue. As stated by Meyer, 'The new institutionalisms see the social environment as effecting the behaviors and practices and ideas of people and groups conceived as bounded, purposive and sovereign actors ' (2007, p.790) . The social environments of corporations, governments and non-profit organisations are considered to be sufficiently distinct as institutions have different raisons d'ȇtre, values and norms, organisational intent for sending international assignees, and employee profiles. This makes the forms of coercive pressure over the behaviour of their employees -in this case international assignees -that they exert when it comes to managing their duty of care obligations distinct. As a result, organisational practices with regard to duty of care are embedded in the structure, culture and social reality of these organisations. Institutional mechanisms play a role in producing differences in the diagnosis and outcomes of international assignees from different sectors. While there may be subfields in each sector (for example, different industries in the corporate sector or different types of non-profits such as universities, foundations and relief organisations), the sector itself is homogeneous enough to produce different international assignee profiles, organisational structures and cultures that explain medical diagnoses and outcomes beyond the demographics of age and gender and the risk of the country of assignment.
Resource-based theory is used to show the different responses employers have once a medical diagnosis has been established which then leads to different outcomes for international assignees in the private, public and non-profit sectors. Resource-based theory views each organisation as having unique resources and capabilities that provide the basis for the organisation's strategy and is the primary source of its profitability (or other desired value). The underlying assumption is that, over time, firms acquire and develop different resources and unique capabilities (Barney, 1991; Barney et al., 2001; Grant, 1991; Meyer, 1991) . The combination of these resources and capabilities provides a competitive advantage to an organisation if it can be used in a way that is difficult for others to imitate (Grant, 1991) . The resource-based view suggests that a strategy consists of developing complementary activities. To the degree that each of these activities is unique to the firm and difficult to duplicate by other firms, competitive advantage results. The greater the number, uniqueness and fit of the activities, the greater the likelihood that sustainable, strategic advantage accrues to the firm. The resource-based view of organisations posits that employee resources are justified in terms of future cost-benefits for the organisation. Hence, corporations will invest in duty of care prevention and pay attention to the preparation of international assignees to mitigate risks when they believe that prevention is cheaper than incident management and in order to avoid duty of care law suits for claims of negligence.
Hypotheses
The first hypothesis relates to the medical diagnoses that were made based on the RFAs of international assignees (dependent variable) and the different employment sectors (independent variable). The justification for the paper's hypotheses regarding sectorial differences is based on the basic tenets of institutional theory. We, therefore, expect to see not only different diagnoses in different sectors but also that some diagnoses will be more or less prevalent in the government and non-profit sectors than in the corporate sector. The hypothesised differences in medical diagnoses are a direct result of institutional differences in mission, organisational intent for sending international assignees, as well as the profiles of international assignees of the different sectors.
Corporations -driven by a competitive market economy -will be more likely to engage in duty of care for the mitigation of foreseeable risk by assessing risk, preparing employees, and assisting them before medical conditions get out of hand. This results in different diagnoses when medical issues do occur with their international assignees. They are driven by rational choice risk management norms and understand that prevention is more cost-effective than managing incidents. Their corporate decisions are largely driven by the expectations of their internal and external stakeholders. Corporate international assignees are likely to have greater expectations of their employer with regard to medical services when on assignment in a country with poorer medical infrastructures than assignees in the other sectors. Because they want similar levels of medical care for them and their dependents as in their home country, they are expected to be more likely to get the medical diagnosis of 'concerns with their health status and contact with health services' when calling for assistance while on assignment. For-profit organisations are cognizant of the need to mitigate risk and the possible negative consequences of failing to do so in terms of their ability to attract talent for international assignment, the possibility of costly litigation, the impact on their reputation, and overall business continuity.
Governments -driven by the maximisation of the public good and social well-being when markets fail -have less choice as to where they are sending their employees on assignment and are constrained by the non-market allocation of resources. In addition, public sector agencies are more bureaucratic and expected to be less agile in risk mitigation and crisis management. Finally, governments have sovereign immunity and cannot be sued for failing to assume their duty of care obligations (Doernberg, 2004) .
Non-profit organisations and especially NGOs -driven by the accomplishment of their mission and being highly dependent on donors for program funding -are in the worst position to effectively prepare and assist their employees on assignmentespecially in high-risk locations. While they may have duty of care policies in place, they focus more on preparing international assignees to take care of themselves rather than having active measures in place to protect their employees (Claus, 2015) . Owing to the lack of adequate medical care infrastructure in high-risk countries, international assignees of NGOs are more likely to rely on the assistance service provider for minor issues at the onset of these symptoms as they have limited or no local healthcare support. As a result, they are expected to have a higher probability of getting a diagnosis for ill-defined symptoms than assignees in other sectors.
The differences in organisational intent of corporations (profit driven), government (public service driven) and non-profit organisations (mission driven) also influence the reasons why the various sectors send their employees on international assignment. Corporations have more options regarding international assignments than governments or non-profits: when the risk for their employees is too high, corporations can opt not to send them or can bring them back before the end of the assignment. The major corporate response to increased perception of risk is a combination of increased emergency/ evacuation preparation or to reduce the number of international assignees sent to highrisk host country locations ( KPMG International GAPP Survey, 2013) . Governments are more focused on public service and NGOs on providing help and assistance even when the environmental conditions are high risk. Therefore, we expect international assignees in non-profit organisations to have higher probability of infectious and respiratory diseases (high environmental risk) and injuries (poor infrastructure leading to road accidents and security issues) than the other sectors. These high-risk location morbidity risks apply less to international assignees in the government and corporate sectors as they are less 'out there' with the locals and more supported and protected by their institutional context. The medical service infrastructure for government and corporate international assignees is likely to be better organised (and expected by these employees) than for international assignees in the non-profit sector.
The demographic profile of international assignees is also likely to be different for corporations, government and non-profit organisations. In terms of the demographic profile of employees in these various sectors, there is much more research and public data available on corporate international assignees than in the other sectors. The demographic profile of corporate international assignees is well known through global mobility trend surveys that have been conducted annually by industry groups. Most corporate international assignees are between the ages of 30 and 50, only 20% are female, and the top host countries for international assignment are countries with low to medium risk rather than high and extreme risk. Top destinations for international assignments (Brookfield Global Relocation Services, 2014 ) are the USA (risk level 1), China (risk level 2), the UK (risk level 1), India (risk level 3) and Brazil (risk level 3) (International SOS HealthMap, 2013) . Research on the profile of international assignees in the government and non-profit sectors is not as readily available. Experiential professional knowledge from global mobility consulting practice indicates that government international assignees tend to be somewhat older, which is also confirmed by the age distribution in each sector shown in Table 1 . To be considered for a public service assignment, employees must have developed a certain amount of expertise and experience. Hence, they are likely older and/or often engage in an international assignment as a second career or when they are empty-nesters. Therefore, it can be expected that government international assignees have a higher probability to have diagnoses for diseases with onsets associated with middle age, such as circulatory diseases, neoplasms and endocrine diseases. In addition, the job content of public sector employees is more of an administrative nature than private sector organisations (Buelens and Van den Broeck, 2007) . Because the nature of their work leads to a more sedentary lifestyle, we expect government employees to have a higher probability of these 'lifestyle' diseases. International assignees in the non-profit sector are often younger and more likely to be female than in the corporate sector. One study indicated that international assignees in the NGO sector are also considerably more gender balanced with over 40% of females (Claus, 2015) . Non-profit organisations -especially NGOsare more likely to send their international assignees to the bottom 60 countries than forprofit corporations. Owing to their younger age and stressful work in high-risk environments, it is expected that international assignees in the non-profit sector are more likely to experience behavioural health issues as a result of stress. Hence, they have a higher probability of mental disorder diagnoses. These sectorial differences in mission, purpose for sending international assignees, and assignee profiles are, therefore, likely to produce different morbidity profiles of international assignees and subsequent diagnoses when they request assistance or when they are ill while on assignment.
Personal demographic factors and situational factors are used as control variables as they directly impact the health risk that international assignees may encounter and cause them to request assistance. While the focus of this paper is on structural differences by employment sectors, the dependent variable (medical diagnosis established as a result of an RFA from international assignee) is heavily dependent on personal factors (such as age, gender) and environmental factors (the host country of assignment) as these are primarily linked to health risk factors while on international assignment. Host country risk was found to be the most influential factor in hospitalisation and aeromedical evacuation among expatriate workers (Druckman et al., 2012) . It could further be argued that the sectorial differences are not just due to structural or organisational characteristics of these employers but to the fact that their employees have very different demographic profiles and job content. Since we are dealing with a medical diagnosis as a dependent variable, personal characteristics such as age and gender are especially relevant here as antecedents of morbidity. Therefore, health incidents that expatriates and their dependents may incur while on assignment abroad are heavily influenced by these demographic characteristics. In other words, when international assignees initiate an RFA from abroad, the closing diagnosis will likely reflect their age and gender-specific morbidity profiles independently of their employment sector and host country of assignment. Based on the age-and gender-specific profiles, older international assignees are more likely to have serious health problems, especially in terms of chronic conditions, while females are more likely to experience illness than males.
The linkage between sector and the environmental risk/personal characteristics may also indicate a causal relationship suggesting that people with certain attributes select into certain sectors of the economy and not others. From the existence of health risk maps (International SOS HealthMap, 2013) , we know that the environmental health risks of the different host countries of assignment affect the morbidity experienced by international assignees in these locations. For example, it makes sense that if an assignee is sent to a country that has malaria as a high risk factor (versus countries where this risk factor is non-existent) the probability that the international assignee will contract malaria is dependent upon that risk factor in that host country. In addition, different sectors may send their international assignees to countries with different risk profiles. Government and NGOs, rather than corporations, are more likely to send people to host countries that include high-risk and dangerous locations given the nature of their mandate to operate in almost every country on Earth. NGOs, owing to their mission, tend to operate more in countries where there is high need for their services, which is more likely to be a developing country. As a result of the environment risk of different countries, we expect the diagnoses from people requesting assistance is likely to vary by host country of assignment. Although these demographic factors play a central role in diagnoses and -as discussed later -outcomes, they might be accompanied by, or confounded with, effects relating to the economic sector in which an employee works. In spite of the previously discussed personal factors and the host country medical risk, we expect the sectorial differences to be maintained when controlled for these influencers. Although perhaps somewhat surprising, if sector effects existed even after controlling for these confounding factors in this exploratory research, it would provide an interesting puzzle for future research to explain the phenomenon. Thus, The next hypotheses relate to the dependent variable case outcomes for the international assignees based on these diagnoses. A closing diagnosis established as a result of an RFA by a medical assistance company is likely to be the driving factor for what type of assistance will need to be provided to the international assignee working and living abroad as an expatriate. Keeping in mind that the diagnosis (influenced by host country risk, age and gender) affects the case outcome (i.e. the intervention is linked to the diagnosis), for these hypotheses the focus is on a second-order analysis of the organisational support factors from the different sectors. In other words, we control for age, gender, and host country health risk in looking at the relationship between medical diagnosis and case outcome. Subsequently, once an expatriate has requested assistance and a diagnosis has been established, the support offered by the employing organisations is likely to vary according to the resources and incentives the organisation has. For predicting the outcomes of a medical diagnosis received by international assignees, we supplement institutional theory with the resource-based view of the firm.
We posit that corporations have a strategic advantage over the public sector and nonprofit organisations based on the set of activities and resources that they have put in place to prevent duty of care risks for their international assignees. Corporate employers are more likely to deploy organisational resources to support the international assignee while abroad than governments or non-profit organisations, not only because they are more likely to have additional resources (than non-profits), but also because they are more vulnerable in terms of being sued by employees if they neglect their duty of care obligations. While the government has vast resources, they are less nimble in deploying those resources than corporations. Government bureaucracies are not designed to be effective as their structure arises out of politics and its design reflects the interests, strategies and compromises of those who exercise political power (Moe, 1989) . Hence, the funding and deployment of those resources for duty of care by governments are not as agile as for corporations. There is no reason to believe that the resources provided to non-profits (NGOs) will be adequate to confront the challenges international assignees face in these difficult situations when they get ill while abroad. Non-profit organisations, owing to lack of resources, face even more challenging environments and their resource constraints appear even stronger -that is they rely on the inclination of donors to provide their resources, thus putting them in a situation that is highly dependent on other entities. To that extent, non-profit employees might face difficult scenarios with few resources to help them address duty of care challenges. As non-profits have, in general, fewer resources than corporations and are less likely to be sued owing to lack of deep pockets, and governments are more bureaucratic and have sovereign immunity, we expect employers from the different sectors to react differently to the diagnosis established based on an RFA. This leads to different case outcomes for their international assignees when they are diagnosed with an illness while abroad. It is much harder to predict which type of medical services (e.g. advice and referral, inpatient, evacuation) is linked to resources of the firm.
While resource availability affects the medical services that are available to international assignees in different host country locations, in reality the deployment of these resources is linked to subfields in the sectors -especially the work and risks related to different industries. Corporations and governments have the resources to meet the expectations of their international assignees to have Western-style medical care available for outpatient assistance and have the resources to provide Western-style inpatient services when needed (locally or in a nearby country). Yet, different industries may make different arrangements to provide these inpatient and outpatient services based on the work that they do and the adequacy of the medical resources in the local country. For example, an employer in the energy, mining and infrastructure industry operating in a remote area of an African country is likely to have access to a compound with a local medical unit for routine inpatient and outpatient services, but it will send international assignees out of country for more serious and complicated interventions, providing aeroevacuation if needed. In a different context, a corporate employer in an urban area of China (e.g. Shanghai) may set up (or contract with) a Western-style clinic and hospital (e.g. Parkway Health Group) so that their international assignees and dependents have full access to inpatient and outpatient care locally. Obviously, such arrangements are not only costly, but also require advance planning. NGO workers are less likely to have these medical amenities and may need to rely on local healthcare providers. As this study is exploratory and no previous research can guide us, we state the outcome hypothesis in non-directional terms. Thus, Hypothesis 2: There are differences in case outcome types by sector.
A particularly interesting sub-outcome of a case is ultimately evacuation/repatriation. Early repatriation and evacuation are a clear sign that the problems leading to the RFA that the international assignee experiences are not likely going to be resolved in the host country and, therefore, there is a need to bring the person home. The repatriation or medical evacuation of an international assignee is very resource intensive and the use of an air ambulance is very costly for an organisation. The decision to repatriate early (or to evacuate) is also largely driven by organisational factors. We expect that repatriation decision-making processes differ by the authority (right to command) of the sector, the extent to which it relates to the accomplishment of their mission, their view of risk and prevention, and their experience in protecting the health, safety and security of their employees in different parts of the world. Both institutional theory and the resourcebased view suggest that the different sectors will make different repatriation decisions because they have different incentives in deploying their financial resources and protecting their human capital. Together, these structural differences suggest that nonprofit (NGO) employees (and to a certain extent public sector -governmentinternational assignees) might face a combination of task difficulties and resource constraints that do not exist in the for-profit (corporate) sector. Thus, The research model in Figure 1 summarises the hypothesised relationships among the variables we examine. Overall, our hypotheses ask whether the employment sector (independent variable) impacts closing medical diagnosis and case outcomes of an international assignee requesting assistance (dependent variables) and explores the contributing role played by age and gender of the international assignee and the health risk of the host country. 
Methodology
In this section, we describe the conceptualisation and operationalisation of the variables, the methodology and the sample.
Conceptualisation and operationalisation of variables
The independent variable is the employment sector classified as corporate/for-profit, government, or non-profit. The dependent variables are: (1) closing diagnosis; (2) case outcome type; and (3) evacuation/repatriation. When a new RFA comes in to the call centre, a case record is opened and a preliminary reason for the RFA call is recorded. Eventually, a closing diagnosis based on the ICD-9 classification (rolled up in 20 categories) is recorded by the case handler based on the multiple interactions with the caller (see Tables 3, 4 and 5 for a list of the ICD-9 classification). Note that if a person initiates a request for different reasons (resulting in a different diagnosis), multiple cases may be opened for the same person. The case outcome type is the ultimate action that has been taken by the assistance provider (seven categories) based on the closing diagnosis (see Table 6 ). Evacuation/repatriation is a subset of the case outcome variable for those assignees repatriated to the home country or a medical facility in a country other than the host country as a result of the RFA and subsequent closing diagnosis. Age, gender and host country health risk are used as controlling variables as they are closely linked to the closing diagnosis and the population profiles of the different sectors. Host country was coded based on the medical risk level using a scale from 1 to 5, representing low (1), medium (2), medium-high (3), high (4) and extreme (5) using a health risk map from International SOS HealthMap (2013) developed at the time of the data collection. Gender was coded as categorical variable (male/female) and age at the time of the RFA as an ordinal variable (seven age groups; see Table 1 ).
Method
Statistical analyses included chi-squared (χ 2 ) tests. Owing to the many categories of the nominal variables of interest, a second-order χ 2 analysis was calculated for those cells where the actual count was higher than the expected count to identify significant differences. Further, a logistic multinomial regression model was evaluated to take into account the control variables (age, gender, and country medical risk). Using the nonprofit sector and mental disorders of the ICD-9 diagnosis as a baseline, we report the coefficients, the standard errors and the significance of the χ 2 statistic obtained in the multinomial logistic regression for each sector. Further, we show the probability in percentages of each closing diagnosis for each sector.
Sample
The sample consists of case records of an assistance provider based on RFAs by international assignees from different sectors (corporate, government and non-profits) from its different North American clients over a 24-month period. The corporate sector in this case study is made up of large fortune 1000 companies from various industries, professional services companies and medium-sized international companies. The government sector is made up of public sector agencies and commissions (excluding military and embassy personnel). The non-profit sector is made up of assistance and relief organisations, educational institutions (colleges, universities and international schools), healthcare organisations, religious organisations, foundations, institutes, and other voluntary organisations. A two-year time frame (from 1 January 2012 to 31 December 2013) was used to ensure a larger sample of short-and long-term international assignees could be captured. While information is available on the number of different client organisations involved (1099 organisational members), including the number of RFAs for which a case record was opened (41,984) and the number of complete records for data analysis (17,027), the size of the potential assignee population of this study is unknown. Therefore, the data in the sample follow a Poisson distribution rather than a normal distribution. Only complete records were used (40.5% of the total records available) for the data analysis. Excluded were self-employed individuals who are not associated with an employer as well as incomplete cases due to a variable missing from the case. It should also be noted that this sample represents organisations that have already taken duty of care action on behalf of their employees in terms of providing them with 24/7 assistance services and thus likely represents the best-in-kind organisations in terms of duty of care, as not all employers sending employees abroad avail themselves of such services (e.g. only 34% of all employers with international assignees contract with a service provider for emergency assistance and evacuation during crises). There are differences by industry, number of international assignees and number of countries in which an employer has international assignees. KPMG International GAPP Survey (2013) found that using an assistance provider is the highest (51%) in the energy sector and the lowest (28%) in the IT sector; lower (27%) for companies with less than 51 assignees and higher (54%) for companies with over 500 international assignees; lower (5%) when assignees are in less than five countries and higher (20%) when they are in more than 50 countries.
The descriptive statistics of the RFAs in terms of gender, age, host country risk and sector are shown in Table 1 . All assignees had the USA as their home country of departure. Using the UN country classification (United Nations Statistics Division, 2013), they were deployed to 246 host locations (countries and sub-territories) on every continent. The corporate sector has a significantly higher proportion of males than females, the government sector has approximately equal proportions, and the non-profit sector has a significantly higher proportion of females than males. The most likely age group for assignees in the corporate sector is 30-39 years old, 40-49 years old in the government sector, and 20-29 years old in the non-profit sector. The distribution of corporate assignees among host country health risk classes declines with risk, while the frequency of assignment to medium-risk country is about half of the frequency of assignment to a low-risk country, and the frequency of assignment to an extreme-risk country is less than one-tenth of the frequency of an assignment to a low-risk country. These findings are very different from the distribution of government assignees, where the frequency of assignment to an extreme-risk country is four-tenths of the frequency of assignment to a low-risk country. Among non-profit assignees, the frequency of assignment to a low-risk country is significantly lower than in the other two sectors, while the frequency of assignment to medium-high-and high-risk countries is higher than for the other two sectors. Table 2 shows the correlation matrix for our variables. The highest significant positive correlation is only 0.178 (between health country risk and sector), while the highest significant negative correlation is -0.170 between age and gender. The relatively low correlations between the independent variables indicate that only limited multicollinearity will be introduced in the analysis when testing our hypotheses. As shown in Table 2 , the correlation between host country health risk and age and gender is the highest in the government sector. 
Findings
To examine the first hypothesis predicting differences in closing diagnosis by sector, an overall χ 2 test was performed which revealed that final diagnoses, χ 2 (38, N = 17,027) = 239.644, p = 0.000 differed significantly by sector (see Table 3 ). This finding supports Hypothesis 1 that there is an overall relationship between the medical diagnoses that international assignees receive and the employment sector. Note: * Indicates significant at p < 0.001 for the overall relationship; ** indicates significant at p ˂ 0.05 for the particular cell.
To see whether there was support for specific predicted medical diagnoses by sector (sub-hypotheses 1a, 1b and 1c), additional cell chi-squares were calculated for those relationships where the actual value differed significantly from the expected values. Overall, these findings provide ample support for Hypothesis 1 that certain diagnoses are more prevalent in the non-profit sector and government sectors than in the corporate sector. Corporate international assignees are less likely than assignees in other sectors to be diagnosed with a particular disease. This may reflect that prior to being sent on assignment, corporations may be more likely to conduct a fitness-to-job series of assessments (including medical exams and screening) and that employees opt out of assignments prior to departure (i.e. self-excluding for those with medical conditions). We did not find support for Hypothesis 1a that corporate international assignees are more likely to be diagnosed with concerns over their health status and to make contact with health services. Perhaps, owing to their high expectations of employer-provided Westernstyle medical care while they are on assignment, employers in the private sector are more likely to plan for access to such care for their international assignees and dependents whether at an assignment location or through medical repatriation/evacuation to home or another country.
Employees from non-profit organisations are more likely to have five particular diagnoses: (1) diseases of the circulatory system; (2) diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue; (3) factors influencing health status and contact with health services; (4) infectious and parasitic diseases; and (5) mental disorders. Several of these diagnoses make intuitive sense for the non-profit sector especially NGOs. Millennials trying to 'find themselves' are often looking at international NGOs as a place of employment. These locations tend to be more dangerous putting employees in harm's way leading to a higher incidence of accidents and trauma. Hence, it could account for the higher level of soft tissue injuries. The higher incidence of 'infections and parasitic diseases' and 'factors influencing health status and contact with health services' of employees of the non-profit sector are directly related to the risk of the host countries to which NGO employees are deployed. Infectious and parasitic diseases are a direct result of lack of sanitation in the bottom 60 countries where NGOs employees are working. It is also linked to lack of sanitation and food preparation in bottom emerging markets. In addition, NGO employees must often rely on local health services, while government and corporate employees can often rely on their own or contracted health services.
Behavioural issues associated with mental disorders for NGO employees could be linked to working in countries with poor infrastructure and difficult circumstances. When employees work under difficult conditions, cannot speak the language, are sleepdeprived, and have limited organisational support, they are more likely to experience a breakdown. The only contradictory finding is the high level of circulatory diseases, as we would assume that non-profit sector employees are considerably younger. As a result, we found partial support for Hypothesis 1b as only three specific diagnoses are higher for international assignees of the non-profit sector, namely they are more likely to receive a medical diagnosis of infectious diseases, injuries, and mental health conditions. The results do not support that they would contact the call centre more often for illdefined symptoms (due to lack of local support) or diseases of the respiratory system (due to poorer environmental health conditions). Instead, we discovered that international assignees in the non-profit sector are more likely to receive a diagnosis for diseases of the circulatory system and musculoskeletal diseases. Owing to the smaller sample size in the non-profit sectors -compared to corporate -it is possible that the differences in diagnoses can be explained by other factors rather than organisational ones such as demographic factors (i.e. age and gender) or subfield differences as a result of the vast array of different non-profit employers in our sample. In addition, non-profit international assignees are more likely to get the medical diagnosis of 'concerns with their health status' and 'contact with health services while on assignment'. The lack of local medical infrastructure for NGOs likely explains this finding as they are likely to have limited access to quality local medical resources while on assignment in less developed areas.
International assignees from the government sector are significantly more likely to have diseases of the circulatory system and neoplasms than corporate employees. Heart attacks and strokes are more prevalent in older groups and among sedentary people. Being older than employees in the corporate sector (who tend to be in the 30-39 age group) could explain why they have more cancers which tend to be diseases that peak in middle age. Government employees also lead more sedentary work lives due to their job functions (Buelens and Van den Broeck, 2007) . Therefore, it makes sense that government employees are more likely to have medical diagnoses related to heart attacks and strokes which tend to be related to lifestyle diseases. This confirms Hypothesis 1c that international assignees in the government sector are more likely to be diagnosed with diseases of the circulatory system, endocrine diseases, and neoplasm. The hypotheses predicting specific diagnosis by sector show that the employing organisation matters when it comes to illness while on assignment (see Table 4 ). Table 4 Significant ICD-9 closing diagnosis by sector (Hypothesis 2) The findings, however, also show significant differences by the antecedents of the person (gender and age) and the environmental health risk of the host country. The significant age and gender differences observed are consistent with clinical findings related to different morbidity profiles. With regard to the environmental risk of the host country, when international assignees are sent to a country of 'medium-high' to 'high' and 'extreme' health risk, they are likely to be dealing with factors influencing health status and in contact with health services as well as infectious and parasitic diseases. These findings are, obviously, directly related to the infrastructure of the country and the quality and availability of medical services in these host countries. Yet, data also suggest that conditions that might otherwise be treated in the home country can become problematic for employees even in countries with 'low' or 'medium' health risk levels. In order to control for the effects of age, gender, and health risk of the host country, we conducted a logistic multinomial regression analysis to get a clearer view of the impact of sector on medical diagnosis (using the non-profit organisations as a default) and to be able to predict the likelihood that an assignee from a particular sector receives a particular diagnosis. For almost every diagnosis, corporate sector employees differed from the non-profit sector, while government employees differed from the non-profit sector only in one diagnosis related to 'diseases of the circulatory system'. This fits our previous explanation of the sedentary lifestyle (and older) government workers. Previously, we could not readily explain the differences in heart diseases and strokes for the non-profit sector as they have many young workers. But, when controlling for age, we can assume that it is likely their 'older' NGO workers are at risk for circulatory system diseases. In fact, the probability (fitted by the multinomial regression) of government sector employees to be diagnosed with 'diseases of the circulatory system' is 8.09% versus 3.5% for the corporate sector and only 1.7% for the non-profit sector. Baseline sector = non-profit; baseline ICD-9 diagnosis = mental disorders.
Four categories of ICD-9 closing diagnosis were removed because of sample size less than five (certain conditions originating in the perinatal period; congenital anomalies; diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs; external causes of injury). Column (1) shows ICD-9 closing diagnosis; Column (2) shows the coefficients of the corporate sector in the multinomial logistic regression; Column (3) shows the standard errors of coefficients of the corporate sector in the multinomial logistic regression; Column (4) shows the chi-squared statistic of the coefficients of the corporate sector divided by their standard errors; Column (5) shows a code for the significance of the chi-squared statistic for the corporate sector (df = 1); Column (6) shows the coefficients of the government sector in the multinomial logistic regression; Column (7) shows the standard errors of the coefficients of the government sector in the multinomial logistic regression; Column (8) shows the chi-squared statistic of the coefficients of the government sector divided by their standard errors; Column (9) shows a code for the significance of the chi-squared statistic for the government sector (df = 1); Column (10) shows the probability in percent of a closing diagnosis for the corporate sector as fitted by the multinomial logistic regression; Column (11) shows the probability in percent of a closing diagnosis for the government sector as fitted by the multinomial logistic regression; Column (12) shows the probability in percent of a closing diagnosis for the non-profit sector as fitted by the multinomial logistic regression.
Other noteworthy sectorial differences in medical diagnoses are that the probability for NGO employees to have 'diseases of the respiratory system' is 8.89% which is higher in magnitude and rank (fourth) than for corporate (7.76%, fifth) and government (6.58%, sixth) employees. The same holds true for mental disorders where NGO workers have a 4.04% probability of getting the diagnoses, while the probability is smaller for government (2.0%) and corporate (1.65%) employees (see Table 5 ). Yet, in each sector, the three medical diagnoses that have the highest probability of occurring are related to well-known risk factors of living in a foreign country (i.e. 'ill-defined symptoms', 'conditions related to health status and health services', and 'injuries often as a result of road accidents'). While security is most often mentioned as the reason why a particular host country represents the greatest challenge for international assignees (Brookfield Global Relocation Services, 2014) , it is often neglected by employers and international assignees that illness and road accidents -and receiving appropriate care while on assignments -are in fact the most common risk incidents affecting international assignees (Claus, 2011) .
To examine the second hypothesis predicting differences in case outcome by sector, an overall χ 2 test was performed which revealed that case outcome type, χ 2 (24, N = 17,027) = 197.219, p = 0.000, differed significantly by sector (see Table 6 ). This provides overall support for Hypothesis 2. Table 6 Case outcome by sector (Hypothesis 3)
Total sample (N = 16,980) Corporate (N = 14,771) Employees from the government sector are more likely to be referred to a health service and become an inpatient than corporate and NGO employees. They also tend to be using more travel services after requesting assistance. Non-profit employees are more likely to get a referral and use outpatient services. An interesting finding is that employees in the corporate and non-profit sectors are, both, more likely to be evacuated/repatriated as a case outcome related to their RFA than government employees. This provides support for Hypothesis 3 that international assignees in the corporate sector are more likely to be evacuated/repatriated. We omitted to predict that this is also the case for international assignees in the non-profit sectors. Having both resources and deploying them (as is the case for corporations) and having less resources (as is the case for non-profits) will eventually result in a higher prevalence of medical evacuation of international assignees. 
Discussion
This study addressed a gap in the duty of care literature by assessing how requests for assistance and the subsequent diagnosis and outcomes differ across international assignees working in corporate, government and NGOs. This paper argued that, based on institutional theory and the resource-based view of the firm, sectorial differences of the employer of international assignees can help explain differences in diagnoses and outcomes when international assignees become unwell. We found clear evidence of sectorial differences both in diagnoses and case outcome even when antecedents such as age, gender and country risk are controlled for. More specifically, government employees are more likely to have problems related to heart attacks and strokes -likely due to age and more sedentary work lifestyles. Employees from non-profit organisations were more likely to have diagnoses related to the high-risk nature of their work and the poor infrastructure of the host countries leading to more external causes of injury, infectious and parasitic diseases, and behavioural health issues. The higher incidence of mental disorders among employees of the non-profit sector can be due to both selection (features of the person accepting a high-risk assignment) and causation (the stress as a result of the assignment). As governments and non-profit organisations show a higher morbidity profile for these medical diagnoses than the corporate sector, this may be explained not only by the additional resources and infrastructure that corporations provide to their employees while on assignment but also the overall attention that corporations give to mitigating risks both at the employee and organisational level. With regard to case outcomes, an interesting sectorial difference indicates that government employees are more likely to receive inpatient care (i.e. being hospitalised), while corporate and nonprofit sector employees are more likely to be evacuated/repatriated for their medical conditions. Governments usually travel overseas with their own medical infrastructure allowing them to provide inpatient care for their employees. But, the lack of risk-free inpatient services for employees of the non-profit sector, combined with the high-risk countries in which they operate, is likely to lead to more evacuation and repatriation. In spite of the fact that corporations likely invest more time and effort upfront to ensure duty of care than non-profit organisations (e.g. by providing prevention, contracted medical assistance, and so on) and corporations have more resources to keep employees healthy on location, they still tend to evacuate their employees when it can no longer be treated locally. Our findings suggest a different interpretation of duty of care obligations for the corporate and non-profit sectors based on institutional theory. While both sectors have the same moral and legal duty of care obligations, the corporate sector operates predominantly in a risk prevention mode and the non-profit sector tends to operate in a preparation mode. This compels each sector to focus on different duty of care activities. The corporate sector -more vulnerable to law suits and reputational risk -tends to use a risk avoidance approach by assessing risk prior to departure, training employees, providing assistance, insisting on controls and compliance, and evacuating when necessary to protect their employees from foreseeable risk, whereas the non-profit sector does not claim to protect its employees as part of their duty of care obligations as they are typically sending their employees into harm's way. Instead, they prepare and inform them to take care of themselves and ultimately evacuate/repatriate their workers when medical conditions necessitate it.
Implications
Although exploratory in nature, the fact that our findings are limited to the global organisations that provided assistance for their employees does not allow us to generalise to the entire population of organisations that send international assignees abroad. But, if this sample is biased towards global organisations that have done something and made plans to protect their employees abroad, it boosts our findings that if employers care enough to provide assistance to employees while on assignment abroad, we can expect the population of employers at large (those that did not provide assistance) to fare even worse! Another limitation of our study is that we used the different sectors as a homogeneous field implying isomorphism, while in fact each sector is composed of subfields (such as different industries, different types of government agencies and nonprofits). Also, although the assignees have the USA as their country of origin (in terms of home country), it does not mean that they are US nationals. Country of origin could possibly influence the results as their behaviours with regard to medical issues are likely to differ. These limitations provide many avenues for future duty of care research.
Our work has both research and practical implications. First, these results can be replicated with other samples of international assignees. If replications result in similar findings, indicating that sectors matter in health issues encountered by international assignees and the medical assistance that their employers provide, the findings can be probed for a better understanding of both processes and outcomes. For instance, future research can delineate, and perhaps predict, the specific diagnoses the international assignees in different sectors and industries are receiving and the likely outcomes. This has important implications for employers to anticipate the need for assistance and to be able to provide it. It also has implications for awareness and educating employees about duty of care considerations, as well as suggesting future research in this area. An additional area of critical importance for future research is to identify individual, organisational, and cultural aspects that could be associated with increased requests for assistance based on diagnostic differences. Such research can shed more light on this understudied population (i.e. government and non-profit organisations compared to corporate) and illuminate the steps that these employers can take, with regard to duty of care concerns, to ensure they have safe and beneficial experiences for their international assignees while abroad. As the research on different aspects of duty of care is maturing and a fuller empirical picture is emerging of medical RFAs from international assignees, research will be able to focus not only on understanding but also on taking actionable steps to prevent avoidable trouble among international assignees independent of the sector in which they operate. Further, it may allow employers to relate outcomes of diagnoses to duty of care investments that they make to assume their legal and moral duty of care obligations towards their employees. As we focused on medical RFA, further research could focus, in the same vein, on safety and security incidents. Duty of care is an emerging practical field that is now receiving long overdue research attention.
